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The Log Jam 

Change of Watch Ceremony Welcomes New 

Leadership to Lake Murray Power Squadron  

Lake Murray Power Squadron held its Change of 

Watch ceremony on November 1, 2019 at the 

Yacht Cove Party Room.  This was a chance to 

have a formal dinner on the shore of Lake Murray 

catered by Blue Marlin.  Past Commander Fred 

Ruinen was relieved, and Rick Agar, along with 

his bridge, was sworn in by District 26 Command-

er Jim Wilkins.  Jim was accompanied by his 

wife, Dee Wilkins, and we also had Commander 

Keith Leggett, Commander of Dreher Shoals 

Power and Sail Squadron, with his wife Lisa as 

guests to help celebrate our Change of Watch. 

Winter 2020 
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We had 66 people attend the ceremony who were 

enthusiastic about the new location and the quality 

of the catering.  

We want to thank all the outgoing and the new 

bridge members for their commitment to making 

the Lake Murray Power Squadron the best squad-

ron. In case you missed it, our new officers are:  

Commander Rick Agar 

Executive Officer Ed Garbe 

Administrative Officer Betsy Agar 

Education Officer Frank McKinnon 

Assistant Education Officer Mike Zafoot 

Secretary Susan Firmonte 

Treasurer Mel Charles 

Assistant Treasurer Cyndi Langlois 

Past Commander Fred Ruinen 

Flag Lieutenant Dan Drake 

Chaplin Mike Charles 

Members at Large: Tim Barnhill, Mike Charles, 

Mike Urquhart  
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Commander’s Report  

By Cdr Rick Agar 

Welcome to 2020!   

Last year was a great year of activities for Lake 

Murray Power Squadron, and I hope to see more of 

the same in 2020.   

Our Christmas Party was our wrap-up to 2019, held 

again at Yacht Cove Party Room.  I still enjoy the 

idea of being in sight of the water for our dinner 

activities, and we plan to have further events there 

in the future.   

We gave out many awards that night, some dubious 

and others honors.  Charlie Bruce won the Bent 

Prop Award presented by myself as the previous 

recipient.  Betsy Agar won the Rusty Anchor 

Award, the second award that no one really wants 

to receive.   

Steve Crater won the Spark Plug Award for contri-

butions by a Squadron newcomer.  Charlie Bruce 

also won the Commander's Award, which recog-

nizes his special contributions as selected by Com-

mander Fred.  Tony Dodson won the Golden An-

chor Award for his contributions in many aspects 

of squadron activities. 

LMPS will again have a presence at the Columbia 

Boat Show thanks to some scrambling by P/C R.J. 

Becht, since our previous host has left the area.   

The Oyster Roast is scheduled for March, which 

seems to be more typical of timing in prior years 

for this popular event.  We have at least two ex-

tended cruises planned including St. Augustine in 

April and Albemarle Sound and Dismal Swamp in 

May.  There will be a return barbecue at Clouds 

Creek, which was a chance for some Old Timers to 

put new bread crumbs on their chart plotters.  We 

have a Thornwell Children's Day scheduled and a 

chance for another event with a local children's 

home if members are supportive of the idea and 

details can be worked out. 

All of these activities are a lot more fun if you par-

ticipate rather than just read about them and look at 

the pictures.  We are an all volunteer organization 

so everything we do is dependent on members step-

ping up and doing everything.  I can say I have en-

joyed so many of the activities including classes, 

social, and boating events since joining less than 

two years ago.  And little did I imagine that I 

would end up getting text messages to look into the 

"explosive devices" found at Flotilla Island.  The 

Bomb Squad gave the "All Clear" and all we are 

left with is the picture below of an artifact that 

washed up on shore. 

Rick Agar 

Commander 
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Executive Officer’s Report  

By Lt/C Ed Garbe 

 

I'm looking forward to a great year working with Rick and the Bridge to help keep the LMPS the best 

squadron ever! 

A couple of projects I've already started to shepherd are: 

• Since texting seems to be replacing e-mail to a degree, updating our member data base to get more cell 

numbers identified and in place 

• Re-designing our Flotilla Reservation Form to insure that members using the facility are well aware of 

the rules/guideline responsibilities  

• Implementing a Mentoring Program to assign and provide guidance for Mentors to work with, guide, 

and educate new members regarding LMPS 

I know Rick has a lot on his plate for 2020 so if I can be of any assistance to any of our members please 

don't hesitate to contact me at egarbe@bellsouth.net or 770-833-1692.   

Here's to a fun and safe boating year. 
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Educational Update 

Become a Better Boater Today! 

For more than 100 years, USPS has worked to make the water a safer place through boating education, civ-

ic service and fellowship. There is no better way to increase your safety on the water than elevating your 

knowledge through our USPS educational opportunities. To learn about the many educational opportunities 

available to you, check out USPS.org Educational Department – Educational Outreach. One of the easiest 

ways you can improve your boating knowledge is through online seminars. To locate the online education 

courses, you can access them via https://americasboatingclub.org/courses/americas-boating-course.  

Become a Better Boater with Online Seminars  

With just a few dollars and two hours of your time, you can boost your boating knowledge while keeping 

yourself and your guests safe on the water. Take one (1) or more of the nine (9) online seminars starting 

today! Remember to have your membership handy so you can receive up to a 20% discount on USPS 

online educational course offerings.  

Become a Better and Safer Boater with Boating Education 

     Remember, the more marine education you have, the safer you will become on the water. 

-Boating on rivers, locks & lakes  

-Boat propane systems 

-Prepping your boat and dock for a hurricane 

-Getting home when the captain is disabled 

-Using GPS on your boat 

-Your marine VHF radio 

-Marine traffic near you 

-Weather for boaters 

-Planning your cruise  

-AIS Electronics 

LMPS is pleased to announce two offerings this year for the Americas Boating Course (ABC). This will 

be a chance for our members who have not yet taken the course and for non-members to learn the basic 

knowledge of safe boating. Boaters under 16 years of age are required by law to pass an approved 

boater education course before operating, without supervision, a personal watercraft (jet ski) or a 

boat powered by a 15 hp motor or more. Everyone is encouraged to take advantage of this course.  

Each ABC course consists of two consecutive Saturdays from 8:30 am – 1:00 pm. The cost for one per-

son is $40 or $50 for an immediate family to share the same ABC manual.  

Mark your calendars: These classes are limited so don’t delay registering!  

• February 22 and 29; online registration available. 

• April 18 and 25; online registration available.  

https://americasboatingclub.org/courses/americas-boating-course
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LMPS Remembers 2019 with Awards 
During a Holiday Celebration  

Americas Boating Club Lake Murray once again 

gathered to celebrate the Holidays.  The gathering 

was held at Yacht Cove, and 60 members enjoyed 

delicious carved roast beef, grilled marinated 

chicken, macaroni & cheese, green beans, various 

other sides, and dessert.   

Our bartender Mark Burtis made sure no one went 

thirsty while everyone mingled and enjoyed holi-

day music before the business meeting began and 

the 2019 awards were presented.   

The Commander’s Award, which is solely deter-

mined by the commander to recognize someone 

who has been an asset in making Lake Murray a 

better squadron was presented to P/C Charlie 

Bruce by P/C Fred Ruinen (see photo below on the 

left).   

The squadron's most prestigious service award, the 

Golden Anchor Award, was then presented to P/C 

Tony Dodson (see photo below on the right).  This 

award is presented annually to a squadron member 

"for distinguished and unselfish service to the 

squadron with outstanding leadership, vision and 

ability.”   

Lake Murray’s infamous Bent Prop Award, pre-

sented annually to the member who inflicts in a 

most spectacular fashion the most damage to his or 

her vessel or the vessel and/or property of others, 

was presented to P/C Charlie Bruce who certainly 

was most deserving of this award with all of the 

boat challenges he had last year.   

The Rusty Anchor Award, presented to a member 

that has an inadvertent entry in to the water, was 

presented to Lt/C Betsy Agar for her dip during the 

Thornwell Children’s Day.   

Finally, The Spark Plug Award is given to a new 

member who started their squadron career with a 

real spark. P/C Fred Ruinen presented the award to 

Steve Crater (who was not able to attend) for all his 

contributions to the squadron with the septic tank 

and roof repair.   

Congratulations (or condolences) to all of the re-

cipients of these awards and we look forward to 

seeing who will be recognized for contributions 

this coming year.  
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Administrative Officer’s Report  

Lt/C Betsy Agar 

Just so ready for another great season on the water and off, with all our wonderful group of boating 

friends. We said goodbye to the 2019 Bridge officers at our new party location in the Yacht Cove facility. 

They set a high standard for the 2020 Bridge to meet, with many cruises and social events. The Christmas 

Party gave us a chance to recall the good times and laugh at ourselves a bit, with the ‘awards’ like the one 

I received for falling off the dock while wrangling kayaks at the Thornwell Children’s Home event. David 

Allen provided hilarious narration of the year in review pictures. Let’s make some more memories to 

laugh at and enjoy in 2020.  

Our next social event is Ladies Bunco Night follows on February 13th, and the ever popular Oyster Roast 

on March 14th. Hope to see you all at one or more of these events.  

Souper Bowl 2020 was a huge success! We had around 60 members and guest in attendance.  Those who 

attended the Souper Bowl party were asked to bring can goods, paper products, and other non-perishable 

items, which were donated to We Care in Chapin, we had 177 pounds of goods donated.  Natalie Barnhill 

helped organize this function.  

Souper Bowl 2020 
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Welcome aboard! Great to have you as a member of the Lake Murray Power Squadron. We hope 

you will enjoy Flotilla Island and all the great activities the squadron has to offer, and support its 

numerous functions. 

Welcome: 

David & Cynthia King  

Welcome Back: 

Joe Halford  
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Lake Murray Power Squadron  

P.O. Box 2281, Columbia, South Carolina 29202  

2019 Bridge Officers  

Commander: Cdr Rick Agar (commander@lmpsonline.org) 

Executive Officer: Lt/C Ed Garbe (execofficer@lmpsonline.org) 

Administrative Officer: Lt/C Betsy Agar (adminofficer@lmpsonline.org) 

Educational Officer: Lt/C Frank McKinnon  (seo@lmpsonline.org) 

Assistant Educational Officer: 1st Lt Mike Zafoot  (astseo@lmpsonline.org) 

Secretary: Lt/C Susan Firimonte (secretary@lmpsonline.org) 

Treasurer: Lt/C Mel Charles  (treasurer@lmpsonline.org 

Assistant Treasurer: 1st Lt Cyndi Langlois (asttreasurer@lmpsonline.org) 

 

Members-at-Large 

Lt Tim Barnhill (matla@lmpsonline.org) 

Lt Mike Charles (matlb@lmpsonline.org) 

Lt Mike Urquhart  (matlc@lmpsonline.org) 

Lt Natalie Denning 

Email the editor at 

ndenning@gmail.com  

or call 910-584-7599 

Articles, opinions, and advertise-

ments do not necessarily reflect 

USPS policy or endorsements un-

less so designated.  

Lake Murray Power Squadron  

is on the web:  

http://www.lmpsonline.org  

mailto:skiyaa1159@aol.com

